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Th Pennsylvniili ll'r Unrrien.
Tdb Pennsylvania Legislature ia rapidly sink-

ing beneath oontempt. The oldest inhabitants
of Ilarrisburg, who Lave seen man disre-

putable men congregated in the Capitol, and
many disreputable soenes enacted within its
walls, nnlte in the opinion that the preseut
bod 7 of law-maker- s, especially those in the
lower house, combine in a greater degree than
any of their predecessors a host of bad quali-

ties with scarcely a redeeming virtue. They
are at onoe ignorant and corrupt, too stupid
to perfect any good legislation, yet sharp
enough to eagerly embrace every available
Opportunity for earning the wages of venality.
If they could dispose of the State wholesale
to a foreign power, and pocket the prooeeds,
there is little doubt that they would be as
ready to make the transfer as Russia was to
oonvey Alaska to the United States; but ;

aa this species of bold rascality is lin- - j

practicable, they are forced to oontent
themselves with the paltry part o

sneak thieves, making their raids upon the
treasury and the rights of the people in the
style and spirit of the petty offenders who
smuggle themselves into dwellings when
front deors are incautiously left open, to carry
off whatever they can surreptitiously seize,
whether it be jewelry, overcoats, or baby-line- n.

The Twelfth and Sixteenth Streets
Passenger Railway bill was but one of the
sneak-thie- f sobemes of the session, for dozens
of others have been under consideration; and
the resolution which, in dtfiance of law, made

a large and totally unnecessary increase of the
employes of the House, for the sole purpose of
enabling its leading members to provide sine-

cures for their partisan servants, was such a
flagrant wrong that it excited t he blushes of
the not over-Bensitiv- e Senate.

The House is distinguishing itself not only
by a neglect of its appropriate duties, com-

bined with devoted attention to corrupt
schemes, but the general tenor of some of its
debates would disgrace a decent bar-roo- and
on a recent occasion a session was enlivened
by a display of buffoonery that would scarcely
be tolerated on the stage of a comic theatre.
A shrewd manager, in search of a Bensation,
might make a splendid hit by engaging the
whole legislative tronpe for a characteristic
performance. The "leineu" act performed at
Harriaburg last week, with Blight embellish-
ments, would suffice itself for an evening's
entertainment; and if the aotors would be frank
enough to explain clearly the exaot process by
whioh the legislative machinery is oiled and
run, valuable instruction, as well as amuse-
ment, would be furnished to the people, who
In the end must pay and suffer for the many
sine of omission and commission perpetrated
by their representatives. At the Ciesnut
8treet Theatre the Field of the Cloth of Gold,
with, all its extravaganoies, might be profit-

ably substituted by the burlesque feats of the
legislators, and, where the leg drama has
usurped the place of leg-itima- te acting, a stilt
more profitable innovation might be made by
an honest presentment of leg-islati- action.
The only thing that would not be fully sup
plied Is the performance of the Japs, for one
of its prinoipal features is the favorite declara-
tion of a daring lad "All right !" and this
oan never be truthfully said of the proceedings
of the present Legislature.

We notioe by the morning papers that the
offioers of the Amerioan Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals yesterday
evening broke up a cock and dog fight on
Market street, and the names of a number ot
persons who were present are published. Not-

withstanding the faot that a good many of the
grave legislators laid off the cares of state aud
visited this city for the purpose of attending
the Moya ball, and that the names of couie of

those arrested at the cock and dog fight bear a
suspicions resemblance to the honored patro
symioB of our worthy representatives, we
spurn the imputation that they preferred the
charms of a brutal contest to the bewitohing
mazes of the dance. The Legislature is bad
enough without any new stains, and, uuless
absolute evidence is furnished, we shall not
believe that the "MoKenna" nabbed by the
police is a misprint for MoKinstry, or that the

Henzey" taken is the Senatorial Henszey,

or that the "MoGinuU" arrested is the mau
who represents one of the legislative districts
of Philadelphia.

We are the more inclined to caution on

this subject on aooount of the threat made by

the mighty Strang of Tioga county, in the
House yesterday. This grand Aurora of the
North gave notioe that he intended to "intro
duce a bill providing that no man should pub
lish a newspaper until he should have filed a

oertlfioate of twelve reliable citizens that he is

Honest and of Kod repute t" Oh, cruel
Strang I Sarcastic Strang! Have you for
gotten your declaration that you intended "to
do no more dirty work this session ?" Mast
you strangle the press because it echoes not
your praises f Are you not content with the

maintenance of the ridiculous and unjust
libel law that you defend f Is that not enough
to shield stupid and corrupt legislators?
Strang, you had better strangle yourself, tie a
millstone round your neck and plunge int
the Susquehanna, than hope to sllenoe the
tree press of a free people.
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'nrryiiig; Thlnff With m Hlh Hand.'
Tub Spanish authorities in Cuba do not seem

to be gifted with the virtue of disoretion, and,

considering their rather preoarlous position,

they are certainly carrying things with a high

band.
Mr. K. R. Codrington, the United States

Consul at Oibara, has been arrested, put in
irons, and carried to Havana, on suspicion o

complicity with the rebellion. It is extremely
doubtful whether there is any ground for
such suspicion; but even if there is, this
action is a direct violation of one of the most
Important principles of international law,
and the matter is one that the
Qovernmnut of the United States will
be obliged to notioe in a very decided ' and
uiimistakable manner. The sympathies of
CoDgrets and of the people of this country are
Btrongly in favor of the Cuban patriots, and
all that is wanted is a reasonable exonse for
us to recognize them as belligerents. The
result of such recognition would undoubtedly
be the severance of the island from the
dominion of SpajD, and ultimately its annexa-
tion to the United States. The desires of the
people of the United States and the Cuban
patriots are in unison on this point, and it is
certainly the height of folly for the Spanish
authorities to do anything to preoipitate the
action which must result in their own down-
fall.

Auother blunder" of the moat gigantio di-

mensions is the seizure by a Spanish man-of-w- ar

of the British Buip Jeff. Davis aud the
boarding of the schooner Britannia, intelli-
gence of which has been received from
Havana. The English Government has
always been prompt to resent suoh aotion as
this, and all that could possibly deter it from
interfering in the most summary manner in
this instance would be the fear of aiding the
United States in getting possession of Cuba.
An imbroylio with two suoh nations aa the
United States and England is the last thing to
be desired by the Spaniards at this present
juncture, and the recklessness of their oon-du- ct

is therefore the more remarkable.

The ( nlteU Niate Judiciary.
Tub two houses of Congress are at loggerheads
on other questions than that of the Tenure-of-Offic- e

repeal. Last session there was a ma-
terial disagreement between them on the sub-
ject of a reform in the Federal Judioiary, aud
the same issue has been again distinctly
joined. The Senate has already passed a bill
remodelling the system by providing for the
appointment of a number of circuit judges,
whose duty it shall be to relieve the Justioes
of the Supreme Court of the greater portion
of their labor, by rendering it necessary for
them to preside at only one circuit oourt in
the period or two years. This bill came be-

fore the House of Representatives yesterday,
but the House refused to oonour. Instead of
doing this, they passed a substitute, embody-
ing all the material provisions of the
Senate bill, with the features of the
retiring bill of last session taoked on. It is to
be hoped that it will finally reoeive the assent
of the Senate in this shape. When a man
has react td the mature age of seventy years
he certainly has earned the privilege
of rest ; but there is neither
justice nor wisdom in compelling
him secure that rest at the expense of his
paltry salary. By giving the members of the
Federal judiciary the privilege of retiring
upon a pension, after they have devoted the
best jears of their lives to the publio servioe,
the efficiency of the judiciary will be greatly
promoted, and the Republio will for onoe
prove the traditional ingratitude with whioh
it is credited undeserved.

Bouthkbn cotton Mills. Aooordlng to the
figures published by the National Association
ol Cotton Manufacturers and Planters, there are
now eighty six cotton mills In operation In the
Southern Stales. These are distributed as
follows:

tfjHtv- Average Ootton
MUlt. lUet. yarn t;un.

10 33, (WO 15 4,010 000
17 24.i!49 3.537,000

tl 81.688 1H 4.171.100
20 Otf.782 12 10.861.H5U
8 26.100 17 2.8J0.5UA
6 8,762 9 1.457.000
4 8.5V8 9 1.372.104
i 24 8;2 V68.400

10 13.720 10 1.817.200
I 3 0.2B4 10 1,076.000

Mata.
Vlrglnlti
Norm Caiollna
isnuth Carolina
Georgia
Ainunuin.. .........
MiHtOfkllpl
'i'fXHf
AtkHUHBB
TenutBHre ......
Kentucky

It will tbuB be seen that the elghty-sl- x mills
run 215,000 eplndles altogether, and work up
nearly 41,6'0 000 pounds of ootton a year, whioh
1h certainly a most encouraging start, taking
into consideration the oondltlon ot the country
and the depressing consequences of the failure
of the crop In 1806 ami 1H67.

'Eve i.i H Ba KKRUFTS are by no means scaroe
There were 9195 cases In bankruptcy la Eng
land and Wales last year. Of these 3193 were
In the London Court, 1841 In the Provincial
Dibtrlct Courts, and 4181 In the County Court.
Of tLe total number, 817 adjudications were on
the petition of the creditor. 6670 on tbe petition
ot a debtor , 1152 by registrars at the prisons, 532

on r trillions in forma pavperit, and 15 on Judg-
ment debtor summonses. The gross produoe
realized from bankrupt estates was 852.039 lis.
of whioh creditors' assignees realized 542,309

8s. lid,, and tbeofflo'al awlgneen, 309,730 2a. Id

SPECIAL NOTICES.

trZTJ" COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
tirroiiKhen the.kln after osidk WRIUHT'h

A LOON A KIULYAKlNTABLTOmIJDI riKD
MLYChlUN. Iu dally line make, tbe .Kin de
calel) soli and beautiful. It la oelliibtullv fragrant.
trauBparent, aud Incomparable aa a lotto' Moap. Jfor

le by all Drugging, K. H. A WK1UH.T,
tit No. 624 CHG8NDT feWreet,

NOTICE.- -I AM NO LONGER EX.
trticllnit Tet-l- wlluoot naln fur the C.illou

wtniai AiBiMJiauou, winning teem ex
traded absolutely without pain by freeh Nitrous
Oxide uji. will Hud lue at Bio. 1U WALNUT dlreet
Ulikr.es nult all.

I S6 am DR. F. K. THOMAS.

23 COFFEES ROASTED ON A NEW
Principle, retaining all the aroma and true

flavor, are tut bmU On sale by
FAIRTHORNE 4 CO.,
No. 80S N NINTH and

1 sQgtnlhBm No. 1030 MARKET Street.

iri? DANVILLE, HAZLETON, AND
WlLKEtBARBB RAILROAD COMPANY

The coupon on the Bonds of tne above road, due
April 1, will be paid on presentation at the Office of

STERLING fc WILDMAN.

I IT M no. HO 8. THIRD Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
153" Tnr WOMEN'S NATIONAL artAHfcOCIAHON Kill bold their Third Kinultiori i Ij Aprl., toll" Iftih. NKWWAI.LKKY, No. IMS I'll MsSTrstriei

ll exhjrctol tbi. exbloiuon is lo nilmulRte andr courage wcm.en In me pursuit of ar , to acquainttoe i.uiMh) wlib tb" eflor s tliey are making ami toemerge the aiihe ot employment for them in i hevarious dir.crtons art alCords. Contributionsloreiblolt'on will connlnt of mmufes. origin!or copied. In oil palming, water colors, and namei.deigns, studies, end drawlnts of all de crlp'lons
Hit luded IB art. Hcutpture monels in plaster. Woodand steel tugravl gs aim lithograph.

All women ibri ugnoul the country engagod in artpursuits, or having work; in tbelr pmses.lin exe-
cuted by women, are Invl ed lo contribute In antr of
tl e nove-nam- branches. X7tA prize fitlered lor the Keel original plctnra

I'lcinrts to fp left at theOal ery before Ma'Ch Doth

lj" NoTICfc.-BiiFl- lsT MASS Mr KT1NG.
--" A meeting at ' i. iia HaptUtt o l'oila Wphla will be held on WKDI1)AY KVHNIN(J

neit, Hare i 81 at ly, oVloc. at First church,BBOal) and AllOU 8 reels to onnM(Ir the subjent
of city Missions. Beviral eminent i peak em willadd.) so the nieet'ny. Ah are Incited. g go at

rT DON'T FOIMJET THAT J AM KS K. MUK
LOCH. t., win re.fl a Choice Knee .ion

from dlMlngoMleil author THIS KVH'.NINU. at
HOHTICULl'UKAL H.. LI. for he benedt of
ADAM LOLGK, No 61, 1. 0. O K. Tickets onl' ft)
oetiui. Kyery ti' get secure aseai. 1 1

rSP CAMBRIA IRON COMPASY.- -r
A Special Meeting of . neBt. cknnioem Oi tne

t anibtla Iron CompaDV will be held on WrCK.NES
DA Y. the 2Hth day of Apill. proximo, at 4 o'clock P.
W., at the Olllo ol tbe t ompany, lo tak action upon
tbe act ol Assembly i provea Marofi l. lxou. amend-
ing (he Chai ter of said company, aud the exercise of
the power lhert-l- granted.

Jiy order of tbe Hoard.
8 27 14 m JOHN T. KH.LK. Secretary.

rtST THE PHILADELPHIA. CERMAN- -
w--3 TOWN. ANl NOMRIBTOWN KAlLKvJAO
COM TAN Y.

March 11 169.
The Board o' Managers have this day dec'area

dividend of Fl VK 1'KH CKN r. nn the capital at ck
of the Company , payable, clear of taxes, on aud after
the 1st ot April next.

The transfer boons Of the Onmpany will be closed
on the luib liu.tam.aua remain cone i nutll the tat of
Arll. A. K. DOUOHKRl'Y,

g 11 thstti9t Treasurer,
OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE. NO 618 WAUi OT STREET.

Tbe Company is nuw prepared to dispose of lots on
REASON ABLE TBRMS. Tbe advantages offored
by this Cemetery are well known to be equal If not
nperlor to those possessed by any other Cemetery.

We Invite all wbo desire to purchase burial lots to
call at tbe office, where plans can be seen and all
particulars will be given. Deeds tor lota sold are
ready for delivery.

RICH ARB VATJZ, President.
HtlKKA KKYBBIR, Vlce-Presld-

MARTIN LANDKNBKKaER. Treasurer.
aiiCHAM. Nibbkt. Secretary. 111 Cm

"A PENNY SAVED IS KQUAL TO
two Rarued.' The time to save mone is

when yon earn it aud tne way to save It I by deposi-
ting a portion of It weekly In the old RANKLIN
SAV1NU i UD. No. 13U 8. FOURTH Street, below
Cbesnut Money In large or small amounts re-
ceived, and five per cent. Inteiem allowed. Opnn
dalty from 9 to g. and on Monday evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock, CkRUH CADWALLADKK,

1 IS Treasurer.

KEf ELLIS' IRON BITTFR?. THE MOJT
popu ar ana pa aiaoia Bitters In tne market.

To persons having weak or ihlu blood or sutfering
froiu Dyspepsia, these Bitters uihure a sp.edy relief.
Car.fully prepared on airlci scinilflo principles by
WILLIAM KLLIH Chemist. So'd rtyJOHNnroji,
HOLLOWAY k lOWDEN, No GO AB.CH Streev,
and QtugglBts everywhere. 24 loth Is

A WORD FOR EVERY B0 DF.

The man who deals In lumber,
Tbe man whoorlves u tenia.

The peot le without number
Who make and eat Ice cream;

The lolks who diit pnta'oes
From lurgely-yieldiu- u rows.

And those who raise tomatoes
All need substantial clothes.

Tbe folks who go by railroad.
And those who stay at home,

Those who go not anywhere,
Aud those who love to ronm;

Tbe men who live in the country.
The men who live in town,

Can all buy elegant clothing
At our HALL so BIG and BUO VVN".

From every prosperous section
Ol all the country round,

From busy multitudes of men
Rings out i he cheerful sound;

From every happy household
The men and boy all call

Oh, send ns more of those splendid clothes
From the GREAT BKOWJfaTONKH ALU

T.nruennd smell communities in town, city.
villni.i. biiiI con ntrv are raoidlv uotinn on the
Important discovery that the path to happiness,
usefulness, and respectability lies through the
adornment of the outer mun in a full suit,
cheap lor cash, of the magnificent masculine
raiment of

ROCKHILL ft WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

Nob. COS and 605 CHESJiUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

BONNETS, ETC.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

BONNET OPENING,
Wednesday, March 31, 1869.

WOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CIIESX1JT Street,
, g0 61 PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.
8TEISWAY 4 SONS' GRAND

square and upright Pianos, at BLArJIUB
luis tw jfiMN u i nireet. 81 tf

Crfj BRADBURY'S AND OTHER PIANOS.
tl U 1 1 1 Taylor & Farley Organs, only at WIL-Llt- e

G. FlrJUUKK'8, No. 101H AKOll Mt. 8 g Ira

ii i n tr I? ( I H 0
(f Grand, Bqnare and Upright

Hi A H OH.
DTJTTON'8,

u ru So "14 OHWSNUT Hires

ALBRECUT,
BIKKkH A HCHMIDT,

M .OUKACTUKKKH OT
FIRhT-CLAft- B PIANO KORTE8,

Pnll gnarauiee and modeiate prices.
r2 WAfiKKWUH, No. OlO AROH treel

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETC.

JJOVER'S PATENT
Combination Sofa Bed

Is decidedly the best Hofa Bed ever Invented, It etc
be extended fruui a no fa Into a bandaoma reach
Bedatead, with hair spring mattras, In ten secuudi
of lime. It requires no unscrewing or detaching, hat
no separailou between batik antTseat. no cords to
break, and no hinged foot attached to the top of tLt
back to support It when down, which Is uusate and
liable to get out of repair. It baa toe conveniences of
a bureau for bolaliig clothing. Is easily managed, and
It la Impossible for It to get out ol order.

Price about the, aauts a an ordinary sofa.

II. F. IIOVEB,
Owner itnd Bole Manafaetnrer,
bMa Ho. I Botu BBOOKD Street.

STATEMENT

OF THE CONDITION OF TUB

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States,

On the Slot dnyof Ieenber, IS8H.

Cnpltnl Stock paid up, and tbe oertl
Urates tbereior depoetted wllb

Department as eeourlty to
policy boloeiH (lettal lotereei only
allowed, wbtob tue capital earns
Itself; - $100,000 00

KealKaiate Leld. unincumbered 1.072.512 0H

t'BBli on Imnd aud in banks 218,411 61
Deferred Premiums (estimated) .. fjWHMiOOO

Premiums In course of trHiismls-lo- n. 814,219 uu
Loitrianecured by bond and nretmort-KSKe- e

upon unincumbered real
emate wonli double amount loaned. 4.0Sf).!?l8 00

U. H., Htate, aud CHy mocks 1.221.5W2")
LoHns ampl7 seonrea by V. ti. Stock.. 61,200 tMl

ItittrreMton InveelmeutH due ;U,KI7-1-

All olber property (esUmuted;. ....... 15.0IM) 00

$7,721,077 U2
Losnee due, unpaid, or contested Nrron
Adjusted loseea not. yet due $10S,S2D (it)
hothea reported, not acted on 60,707 00
Amount of all otber claims (esti-

mated ,10.000 00
Premiums reserved, ALL (JASU 4,479,11)1181
Interest received on investments &l,H78 4:1

Income from all olber sources ti;M2 ii
Losses during the year, aud wblon

accrued prior lo tbe year. 706 182 6.1

Return Premiums 917.927 28
Dividends paid during tbe year........ 027,587-2-

Expenses, including commissions,
salaries, medloal tees, rent, print-
ing, advertising, stationery, post--
8Re, exchange, etc 687,911'15

Taxes, licenses, and all olber ex--
penditures or tbe Society. 165.908-5-

State of yew Tork.covnty of New York, at:
Ud It remembered, tbat ou tbls 24 tb day of

Marob. A. D. 1809, before tbe subscriber, a
in and lor tbe State of Mew York:,

duly commissioned and authorised by tbe Gov-
ernor of tbe Slate of Pennsylvania; to take tbe
acknowledgment of deeds and other writings,
to be need and recorded in tbe Bald Htate of
Pennsylvania, and to administer oaths and
affirmations, personally appeared Henry H.
Hyde, Vice-Preside- nt of the Equitable Lire
Assurance Society of the United States, and
made oatb tbat the aoove and foregoing la a
true statement of tbeoondltlon of the said assu-
rance Society ou tbeSlst day or December, A.
D. 1808.

And I further certify tbat I have made per-
sonal examination of the condition of said
Equitable Life Assurance Society on this day,
and am satisfied tbat they have assets safely
invested ta tne amount ot over five millions of
dollars. Tbat I have examined the securities
now In the hands of the Company, as set lorib
In the foregoing statement, and tbe same are of
tbe value represented In tbe statement. I fur-
ther certify that X am not iaterested In the
aflaii b of said Company.

t , In wltneea whereof, I have here-JoJ- .t

I onto set my band and affixed my
)ttjcia Beuli thi8 aith day of Marco.

A. D. 1869.
(Signed) THOMAS L. THORNELL,

Commissioner tor Pennsylvania
la New York.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SO

CIETY oners to the pablio all the real advan-

tages which can with safety bo conoeded by
any Company.

Its resources embraoe nearly Nine Millions
of Dollars Cash Assets.

Its annual income now amounts to the
princely sum of Five and a Half Million Dol-

lars.
Its annual business now exceeds $52,000,000.
Its investments are confined by law to the

most solid and reliable securities.
Its thrift and progress are unparalleled in

the whole history of Life Insurance.
It is purely Mutual In Principle.
All the profits of the Society are annually

divided among the policy-holder- s, and may be
used to reduce their second and subsequent
annual premiums.

Profits may also be applied in these five
modes:

1. Permanent Increase of Policy.
2. Term Increase of Policy.
3. Permanent Reduction of Premium.
4. Term Rednotion of Premium.
5. Limitation of Number of Premiums to

to be paid.
Its liberality to its members Is bounded

only by the limit of prudenoe and perfeot
security.

It deals only in Cash, neither receiving
notes nor paying them out in lieu of cash
when its polioies beoome olaims.

The general average of all State Insuranoe
Reports shows that, in every desirable fea-

ture, The Equitable stands in the very front
rank.

It issues all the most desirable kinds of Life
and Endowment Policies consonant with
safety and the welfare of the insured.

Suoh polioies may be drawn in favor of the
assured, or of relatives, or of creditors, or
others, with profits; and, after the specified
time, have a cash value of a very considerable
proportion of the amount of premiums thereon
paid. Policies in Note Companies have, com-

paratively, no cash value whatever.

FR0OBESS OP THB SOCIETY.

So. of
Bum

Atnured. Income, Atsett.
Issued.

1859,
5 m os 277 $1,178,000 00 $22,611 00 $120,772 00

1800 012 1,908,500 00 77,124 00 164.018 00
1801 67.1 1,818.750 00 107.647 00 210.630-0-
18U3 1.233 2.853.450-0- 174,016 00 312 208 00
1803 1.023 4,591,900 00 308,471 00 6S1714 00
1804 2,873 8.768 650 00 013,49100 1,017.977 00
18115 8,425 13.748.050 00 971,505 75 1 686.521 95
1800 7,245 30,072.450 Oil 2,009 070 00 3.077,788 110

18H7 10 839 47.020 134 00 4.600.000 00 7,0110.000 00
1808 13,000 52,000.000-0- 6,500,000 00 9,000.000 00

Fiscal year ending Jan. 31, 1869.

WILLIAM C. ALEXANDER, President.
HENRY B. HYDE, Vice-Presiden-t.

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS, Aotuary.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

For an agency or a polioy apply to

BETTS & REGISTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 432 CHC8NUT 8treot,
I M tutbtftrp FiTTT,ATHrTfrtTTa,,

FINANCIAL.

HEHRY C. GOWElTa
(LA.TR OF COCHRAN. GOWEN fc CO.),

IMMtI.lt AND IlKOKER,
No. 1 1 I South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold on Com- -

mission In Philadelphia and Mew lork.
Hold and Government Securities Dealt In.

Kew York quotations bjr Telegraph constantly re
eel Ted.

COLLECTIONS made on all accessible points.
INTEREST allowed on deposits. 1101m

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

LHWI8 LADOMUS & CO.,
JEWELLERS,

No. 802 CIIESXUT STREET,
Would invite especial attention to tbelr large

stock of

LADIES' & GENTS' WATCHES,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of tbe most celebrated makers.

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND WORK of I lift latest designs.

Holld Silver-War- e for Brlual Presents, Table
Ontlery, Plated Ware, eto 3 27J

REMOVAL.
A. B. 7 ARDEN,

LMPOBTEB Or

Watches, Diamonds & Jewelry,

lias Removed from the S. E. Corner of
Fifth and Chesnnt Streets to

No. 1029 CHE8NUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. R WATCHES REPAIRED IN BE3T
MANNER. S llthetnj

ESTABLISHED 1828.
nouuiT PBESEHTS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, ana

FANOT GOODS.

a. W. BUSHULL,
Be. 22 NOKTU 81X1 U STKKET,

II9 PHILADELPHIA.

An WM. B. WARNS & CO..
WATCH 8 AND JEWELRY.

B.;ifi. corner HEVKNTH and CHKSanT Btreete,
8 24 Becond noor, and late ef No. 33 & THIRD bu

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS

. LARGE ASSORTMENT OP COIN AND IS
KARAT ALWAYS ON HAND.

LEW IS LADOMUS & CO., Jewellers,
rp HO. 80S CHE8NVT MXBKET,

HARDWARE.
(ESTABLISHED IN 1830.)

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICE OP

HARDWARE!!!

HENRY L. ELDER & 80N,
No. 1321 MARKET Street.

2T0O kf g NaiU, Brads, and Bplkci. 83 per keg.
3000 let Bhutter Hinge., complete, 15 aeats.
oouu a cuea 1 inch frame Pollers, lid centaper dozen.
303 dozen Nirrow Butts, 03 cents per doc. a
410 dozen 8x8 Broad Butt. 9180 per doeen pair,
OLIVER AMES' No. I Shovels 81330 per dozen.
A large usonment of HARDWARE at low

vriam. i a lutns2nMp

GROCERIES, ETC.

FINE GROCERIES.
Tbe largest Btook and greatest varletj of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

For table nae In tbls city la to be found la our
establishment.

No expense or tronble Is spared to meet tbe
warns of our customers. Every tblng Is sold at
tbe lowest casb prices. Orders promptly at
tended to, and goods packed seourely for any
part ol tbe country, and delivered free of charge
to any depot or steamboat

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8. W. Cornet BliOAD and WAliNCT Sts.,

tntns PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.
FOlt 8 ALE A VERY DKSIRART.Kjjl Houre at DUKSNOr Hll.l.. Aiio.tr in ir. .

io.DIWOT. No. 4 IH WAUS UT 8tret. j 17 wlm6t

FIXTURES OK A DRUG STORE FOR SALE
H40 t. ittlhU aireet. n

TO RENT.
FOR KEN T. PREMISES, No. 809

OUESNUT Street, for Sloieor Offloa,
Also,

OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS
suitable for a Commercial College. Apply at

BANK OF THE REPUBLIO.

m GEKMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.
AkiaA large modern built home, teuani-bous- e. ooaoh
bouae. atid tlv. acre, of laod, uaodsoiuelr laid out
wallrH and garden; wlriiln two tuluuttw' walk oi Put f
LaueBiailof. Apply to J. AKMUKUNO. 17

TO KENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A

physician r a lawyer, wim or wltnenl board,
at Ho llitl U1KABD HtnwL

TO LET A HANDSOMELY FURNISHEDQ bout in LOUTJBT fcireat. below BU.eenih. Ad-art-

T. JW..JelegrapbOffloe., f.
WANTS.

LOCAL AND TRAVELLING
WANTED In ev.ry city and town In tbe United

ureat Indooenitnui olt'tirod to active man.
dull nr innrMfl. wiw JK! w wituyui v
Mo. 0V C)HHiM UT Hueot.Jgnia; tarn

BOARDING.
A X NO. 1121 GIRARD BTREET MAY BEJ. obtained rurnlabed and n&nualsked room lot

tuOglxiC. buik alM U Oealxedj I1U

DRY GOODS.

HAM RICK & COLE.
8,LK8' siTksi

8ILK8I
We Invite attention to a

REMAP KABLY CHEAP LINH

OP

LYONS BLAGE SILKS,
Embracing all grades, from

Ilcarj Lyons Oroa Grains at $2, to the
Richest Goods Imported.

Always In stock, the very favorite make of

Bonnet, Fonsou, Bellon and TappUsIer.

Tbe reputation heretofore enjoyed by our
bouse for tbe beet SILKS, at lowest "prices, shall
be fully maintained tn tbe future. Our pur-
chases being very large, we have effected favor-
able arrangements wllb Importers, by which
the utmost advantage In quality and prloe
guaranteed to our patrons.

HAMRICK & COLLT.l

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,
SSOIOthlt PHILADELPHIA.

PERKINS & CO.,

No. O South MXTII Street,

WOULD CALL TUB ATTENTION OP THB

PDBLIC TO THE FACT THAT

MOURNING GOODS

Of Every Variety

ARE BEING OPENED DAILY, PURCHASED

ENTIRELY FOR CASH,

And Offered at Prices as Low

AS THE fiAME QUALITY OF GOODS CAN

BE FOUND AT ANY HOUSE IN

THE CITY. 1 6 stctiiit ip

1869.
(OPENED IN 1858, MAROH 10.

Central Location.
Large Well Lighted Store. ,

A Good Class of Goods.
The Lowest Possible Prices.

Established on Fair Business Principles.
Polite and Attentive Assistants.

Where tbe above cardinal point are true and
ttrietly observed. In ninety, nine oases out of
every hundred, tuccett Aaa'jprosperity are certain,

BUCH 13 OUR EXPERIENCE.

We have now open a magnificent stock of
reasonable and Desirable

Silks and Dress Goods,
Cassimeres and Cloths,

Linens, White ttoods,
Domestics, Etc Etc.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
N. E. Cor. EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN,

111 PHILADELPHIA.

C A. XI JD.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Has now open for examination,

HIS LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

The assortment lnoludes all tbe LATEST
STYLES and DESIGNS in

Silks, Grenadines, Poplins, Etc.
Onr Goods being bought ENTIRELY fo

CASH, we are enabled to offer BPEOIaL IN
DUCK MEN fa to CUSTOMERS. 327 8inrp

NEW trKING AND SUMMER

SILKS AM) DIIESS GOODS,

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 S. SECOND Street,
Have now open a large and well-select- stock

ol tbe luteal styles of

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,

And wblob will be sold at tbe lowest market
rates. Z 30 tuths3t

INSTRUCTION.

637 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7th,"1

COMPLETE PREPARATION
COUNTING-HOUS-

FOR TH3
NO BUMMER VACATION. SEPARATEINSTRUCTION. 29SUp

DCBHILL SCHOOL.
PBINCKTON, . j.

BOYS TH9KOBOHLT PREPARED FOR
T vn no rn una.. VUAr

"uaius'sa.NEXT BE9BION BEQINB APRIL T.
Forclrcalart apply o

M" MV. T. W. OATTKU.


